We report field, petrographic, mineralogical, and geochemical data for two P-rich rock types of the anorthosite suite-Fe-Ti oxide-apatite rock (or nelsonite) and Fe-Ti oxideapatite gabbronorite (or oxide-apatite gabbronorite). These rocks are take from the Château-Richer, Labrieville, and St. Urbain massifs in Quebec; from the Roseland massif in Virginia; and from the Carthage massif in New York. Our data set includes X -ray fluorescence (XRF) and instrumental neutron activation (INA) analyses of whole -rock samples, as well as electron-microprobe (EMP) and INA analyses of separated apatites.
nelsonite and its apatite lack an Eu anomaly, consistent with crystallization in a highly oxidizing environment.
Apatites in both rock types are enriched in REE relative to whole -rock samples (by factors of 3 to 10), but REE patterns of apatites and whole rocks are parallel in each case. Mass-balance calculations indicate that for nelsonite, 100 percent of the REE is contained in apatite; for oxide-apatite gabbronorites, ~100 percent of the light REE, ~90 percent of the middle to heavy REE, and ~75 percent of Eu are in apatite. These results can be explained satisfactorily by assuming that the rocks are cumulate in origin. If, on the other hand, nelsonites and oxide-apatite gabbronorites represent liquids, apatite D REE values must vary by more than a factor of 3.
Our field, mineralogical, and geochemical observations indicate that most nelsonites and oxide-apatite gabbronorites are not related directly. Indeed, apatites from oxide-apatite gabbronorites contain lower Sr and MgO but higher REE than those in nelsonites, indicating that nelsonites are the more primitive rock type. Nelsonites probably formed as cumulates primarily within larger deposits of Fe-Ti oxide (locally mobilized as dikelike bodies). oxideapatite gabbronorites also represent cumulates, but these are related spatially and genetically to associated jotunites and mangerites and appear to form at several stages in the evolution of a particular anorthosite complex.
